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That Is what everybody does buy

their Men's and Boys' Cloth

ing at my g5 per Cent Re

Clothing Sale,
their Caps. Shoes,

Goods, Trunks.
Valises, Umbrellas and

.Clothing at prices from 16 33

cent less than

EgfA buys as cheaply as the

most experienced buyer.

I. OSGOOD,

he One Price Clothier, Hat
ter arid Furnisher,

Cor. Third and West 9th Sts. opp. F"oard St Stokes.

You Want Anything in.

Hats,

FINE STATIONERY,
Tablets, Blanks, Miscellaneous Books

Office Supplies, Letter Presses,
School Books, Typewriting Supplies, Inks, Mucilage Etc., Call on us

8t HEED.

' CALIFORNIA WINE HOUSE. '

Fine fines and Mqaofs.
I have made arrangements for supplying any brand wines

suit the lowest cash figures. The trade
and families supplied. All orders delivered free Astoria.'

JL W.

child

Ulaln Astoria, Oregon.

Str. R. P. ELijMORE
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The steamer R. Elmore connects with Union Pacific steamers for Portland and
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P.
tnrougn tickets are issued from Portland trTillamook Bay points

by the Union Pacific Company. Ship freight
by Union Pacific Steamers.

ELHORE, SANBORN & CO.,
PACIFIC CO.
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Mckinley's Majority Will
Near 100,000.

PENNSYLVANIA'S GREAT dlAIN

Bartlett'a Splendid Victory Totals
89,7000 over His Tammany

Opponent.

Arsoclated Press.

uoiumous, inov. 8. The latest un
official returns from the state at re-

publican headquarters Indicate that
McKlnley has carried the state by be
tween se'venty and eighty thousand plu
rality. Chlllicothe, the home of Neal,
McKlnley'a opponent, went republican
for the first time In. history. Telegrams
of congratulations are pouring In on
McKlnley from all parts of the coun-
try, wishing him success la 1896. The
republican papers are out with his
name for the next president. The leg
lsiature will be republican by about
two-thir- In both houses. At the dem
ocratlc state headquarters the result
Is conceded by such figures as give
them no occasion to look after the re-

turns.

ine republicans claim from nearly
complete returns 25 republican senators
to 7 democrats, and 83 republican repre
sentatives to 24 democrats. The popu
list and prohibition votes are also re
duced. The republicans carried some
counties which they have never before
wn-icu-

, even during tne war. At p,
m. the tabulators of returns estimated
McKlnley'a plurality at 100,000.

Chairman Dick only claims 85,000.
In reply to an inquiry from the gen

eral the claim the election of
as causes the Ohio, by sinull

P'uralltyi
campaign had Indications are
himself Neal on the of
tariff and free and simple.
from beginning to end, and the
result was the verdict the people of
Ohio on these Questions.

figures
live

popullBt

Nov. latest
returns give McKlnley 90,485 plurullty.

Nov. 8. The following tel
egram waa by Melville
E. Stone, general manager of the Asso
ciated Press, from Camp-- cllne- -

of Ohio: "Replying to in
quiry, I bellove the result of the recent
election shows Ohio Is sharing

shaking up which
democratic party has received all along

from Massachusetts to
he depression was attributed

by partisans and the por
tion of our people to the recent federal
administration. were soinn- -

hat moved by the
they will not be and liberally
dealt with. There is a natural
or tne tide from the great of

There are sore and disappointed
applicant for office. These are the
causes of our defeat. the tar--
Ir had nothing to do
whatever."

IN NEW YORK.

New York, 8. latest returns
from all parts of the state show
Bartlett's (rep) majority for Judge of
the court of over Maynard
,aem, is, in round figures, 89,700. Gen-
eral Palmer's (rep) majority for-secr-

of state Is 35,000.

ew xorK, 8. The election In
this state was a clean sweep for the
republicans. is elected to the
court of over Maynard, by
probably 65,000, and the rest of the re-
publican state ticket wins by 20,000. The
state senate, now will have
a majority of and in assembly
a majority of seven. In the constltu
tlonal there will 105 re
publicans and 70 democrats. Tammany
naa carried New York by 60,00f
except as to Maynard, 30,000
behind his ticket. Brooklyn overwhelm
ed the ring over 27,000 plurality.
Buffalo repudiated Sheehan by B,500".

N. Y., Nov.
Flower this afternoon admitted
the republicans secured control of
both the senate and assembly.

IOWA.

Republicans Far Ahead of the
Other Tickets.

De Moines,.. Nov. g. Frank D. Jack
son, the republican candidate for gov
ernor, is elected by about 30,000 plural
ity, or 6,000 more Harrison got
for president in of
the republican ticket Is elected by large
pluralitlo. Chairman. Fuller, of the
democratic state committee,

is elected by He
lays the result to the calamity cry of

the republican party, claiming the
hard times were attributable to the
democratic administration, labor
ing merchants, farmers,' and pro
fessional mon vntpri far rhnnoa

De Chairman says:
"Iowa went republican because it Is

for protection and of the lib
position the party took on the II
question."

The legislature will be republican
The republicans elected 17 out of 24

senators, and 85 out of 100 representa-
Uvea. of the state
will, hardly exceed 25,000; the prohl
bltlon will not be more than 14,000

Returns pleasing to the re
publicans, confusing to the populists,
and despondent to the democrats. The
surprising thing In the election Is the
smallness of the prohibition and
list of the state. The prohibition
lsts only claim 15,000. General Weaver
estimates the populist at
30,000 to 40,000. It is to be
about 80,000;

ues Moines, ov. re
ceived up to midnight 93 counties
give (rep) for 43,523

and Boies (dem) 14,652. There are six
counties to from, five of which are
republican. will Jackson's
plurality to 33,000.

The returns show the
cans have elected 76 members in the
lower house and the democrats 24, giv
ing the republicans the largest major
ity In piora a dozen years in
body. the upper house of the state
legislature- the will stand, repub
licans about 2 to 1, or 33 to 17, but these
figures may be changed.

BOIES DOES NOT REGRET.

Waterloo, la., Nov. 8. Governor Boles
takes his defeat philosophically. On
account of his illness he was not ap-

prised of the result this morning.
The governor manifested no surprise
and personally he had no
feeling of regret, though for his party
he had- - hoped for a result.

IN DOUBT IN NEBRASKA.

Nov. 8. The returns are mea
gre, and the result Is still in doubt

manager of Associated Press, Tlle republicans
to, the of result in Harrison for supreme Judge a

Governor McKlnley today that the
been foueht nut Ww0 tonight that Harrison

question
trade, pure

that
of

Chicago,
tonight

Iowa
business

needless
"Justly

Albany,

SWEPT

concedes
Jackson

populist

continue

believed

Pluralities

Jackson governor,

different

Omaha,

(rep) for supreme Judge, will the
state by from 2,000 to 6,000 plurality.
over Holcomb, populist. Only about
half the state Is heard from. The re-

turns show a heavy falling off in
Revised at the republican Prbablyten per cent republican,

headquarters indicate nvr snnnn nin. mteen Per ce"t democratic, and
rality for McKlnley, and three-fourt-

per ent PPulls Flve Per of the
of the state legislature. republicans went to the candl

Columbus, Ohio, 8. The dat0 for suPre,me Judge, and probably

received

ceil,

that only
in the general the

the line

unthinking

fear that
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flow last

year.
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appeals
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Nov.
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with
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than
1892. The balance
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and
men,
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because
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vote from

from

hear
These raise
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than that
In

vote

until

said that

said

and carry

the

cent

your

ten per cent of the democrats. In spite
of this the populist vote shows a de
crease and it is taken as good evidence
that the party in Nebraska is on a de-

PENNSYLVANIA'S WIN.

Philadelphia, Nov. 8. Pennsyvvania
elected ai republican supreme court Jus
tlce by probably 80,000.

Republicans had everything their own
way In this city. County candidates
were elected by an average plurality
of 53,000.

At midnight, with full returns, it
looks as though the majority on the
state ticket would not be less than
130,000.

AIjTGELD'S UNBLUSHING CHEEK.

Springfield, 111., Nov. 8 Governor Alt
geld,. .interviewed today on the causes
of the democratic defeat in Chicago,
says: "If Judge Gary does not run
20,000 ahead of his ticket, then his elec
tion will be a rebuke. While Judge
Gary a a man Is 'Garylfltn'
Is defeated. So far as my personal at-

titude Is concerned, it hasr been delib
erately misrepresented for parti tan pur--
roses.".,. Gary's plurality is about 8,000.

L'nicago, Nov. SjThe returns to 10

o'clock indicate the election of the en
tire republican Judicial ticket, with the
possible exception of Kraft, who was
supposed to have some anarchistic lean
Ings. Judge Gary, on whom Governor
Altgeld made his fight, Is elected by
10,000 or more, and leads the rest of
the ticket by from two to four thouR
and, partly by the ald-- of democratic
votes. The board of county commis
sioners will he mixed.

A HOPE.

New York, Nov. 8. Commenting ed-

itorially on the result of yesterday's
election, the Mall and Express says:
"The result will enable the legislature
to any veto that Flower writes
and the legislature will undertake the
repeal of the Tammany anti-hom- e rule
and anti-hone- st election laws,' and may
legislate. Tammanv'a cltv nfflrw inio
oblivion.

GREAT

override

IN MASSACHUSETTS.

Boston, Nov. 8. Massachusett elect
ed Greenhalgh by 30,000. All of the
republican state ticket Is elected.

Returns at noon Indicate Green- -

halh's plurality to be 22,658.

EQUAL SUFFRAGE THE CAUSE.

Denver, Nr.v. 7. TW stale lm K"e
almost entirely republican in the coun
ty elections. Equal suffrage carried
the day.
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SLAUGHTER IN THE FOG

une Passenger Train Ploughs
.Clean through Another.

FIRE ADDED TO THE HORROR

a j- . .a calamity inside Chicago's City
Limits When Signals Wore

Blurred.

Associated Press.

Chicago, Nov. 8. By a rear-en- d col
lision on the Chicago, Rock Island and
Pacific railroad at 71st street this even
ing U:iee people wore killed nnd eleven
Injure!. A limited vestibule express
clashed Into the rear end of a Blue
Island accommodation train, badly
wrecking two coaches and the-- engine of
the limited. The dead are unidentified
as yet. The injured are N. Hltz, Wal- -

don, 111., both legs cut off; Lottie Brig- -

ham, badly scalded; Nicholas Wosht,
Chicago, leg broken, and badly scalded;
Minnie Schaffer, Beverly 11111, scalded;
Louis Sharp, Morgan Park, 111., both

cut oft; J. W. achieved republican yes- -

Park, hand cut oft tnd badly burned;
V. N. Snow, Longwood, 111., Internally
injured (will probably prove fatal;)

Grady, Englewood, 111., left hand
cut off and scalded;' W. S. Steir,
Blue Island, 111., internally injured; W.
E. Jameson, Englewood., J!l severely
burned; James 'Kinzer, Washington
Heights, 111., scalded. The ac
commodation train left this city 11 few
minutes ahead of the limited and stopp- -

at 71st street. The limited bore
down on It, it Is said, at a rate of 20

miles' an hour. A heavy fog had set
tled over the city, and it was almost
impossible to discern the signal lights.
The engine of the limited ploughed lis
way Into the rear coach of the accom-

modation train. car was driven
with terrlblo force Into the end of the
second coach. The exclusion of a, lump
ignited the woodwork and the fire
spread rapidly. ,

THE NEWS IN WASHINGTON.

A Genuine Surprise to All the Political
Parties.

Washington, Nov. results of
the election were a surprise to all par-

ties here. In fact they do not accord
with the prediction either of the dem-

ocrats, the or the populists.
The only grain of comfort for the dem-

ocrats is in the defeat of the popu-

lists and the election of O'Farrall In

Virginia, where they were terrorized
the populist .claims. They expected

defeat in the states where the free
coinage element was strong, but were
not prepared to be snowed under In
sound money states like Massachusetts
and New York. All the- - prominent
democratic leaders ascribe the result to
two causes dissatisfaction of the far-trn- rs

over the financial situation und
disappointed

ers. The in 11 rcKiuuuu,
as It practically removes Governor
Boles the list of eligible pietd- -

dentlal candidates. The populTsts are
much disappointed at their showing,

but claim that later returns will be

better for them. About only eom- -

placent
are the silver men, who are In a post

tlon to say to the president, "I told you

so;" They will fake this as a text,
nnd at the opening the regulur se?.
sion will bo prepared to renew the fight

for silver more vigorously than ever.
It Is believed that the president is
discouraged by the landslide, he Is

known to believe time will vindi

cate his policy.

NOT SO MUCH AS EXPECTED.

Louisville, Ky., Nov. 8. In Kentucky
the democrats more man neiu tneir

wn In the state legislature. The popu- -

lists lost altogether. Pettit, the leading
populist of the state, Is beaten state
senator by a majority. Probably

populist is elected. The returns so

far show that of 138 legislators,
will be democrats, 7 ami

Highest of all in Leavening Tower.-
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PRICE, FIVE CENTS,

20 doubtful. Most of the doubtful names
are In republican districts. There was
an overwhelming majority In favor of
the election of LIndsey to the United
States senate.

Returns received later today from the
state indicate a falling off in the dem
ocratic vote throughout the state.

KANSAS

It Looks as if the Populist Craze
Is

Topeka, Nov. 8. Notwithstanding ad
verse reports the populists that

the and
thei full will out
ante-electl- predictions. Simp-
son expresses the greatest confidence
that the populists the

and will of 10

to 15 per cent over the vote of 1892. The
republicans, on the contrary, say that
their reports come from both city und

and that both republican
gains.

GOES HOME.

There
Over.

claim
they have carried state

returns carry their
Jeyyy

have carried
state, show gains from

county, show

(Later) Today's returns add to - the

of this state by the republicans. ' The
democratic and prohibition vote cut a
small - figure. The Indication Is that
the republicans have elected the county
officers In 90 out of 105 counties of the
state.

POPULAR CONDEMNATION.

Denver, Col., Nov. 8. The "Republi
can says: "The sweeping victories

arms Templeton, Morgan by the party

Jarrts
badly

badly

The

republicans,

by

construedterday can only be as an
overwhelming popular condemnation of
the administration of President Cleve-

land and its policies regarding the tar
iff, finance, and other momentous pub-

lic questions. It Is difficult to say what
figure the sliver question has cut in
(he elections."

fN THI3 CITY OF DETROIT.

Detroit, Nov. 8. Complete
from yesterday's election shows that
the entire republican municipal ticket"
Is elected, Griffin (dem) was elected
to fill the vacancy caused by the death
of Congressman Chlpman, by a plural-
ity of 1,700.

IN SOUTH DAKOTA.

St. Paul, Minn,, Nov. 8. Complete
f.gures or anything approaching com
plete returns are unobtainable yet from
Suuth Dakota, but enough is known to
unsure a republican victory all along
the line. The independent vote seems
to have been very light. '

. IN NEW JERSEY.

Jersey City, Nov. 8. The republicans
have ai majority In the legislature,
which stands: Senate Republicans, It;
democrats, 10. Assembly Republicans,
39; democrats, 21.

CARRIED BY 50,000.

Richmond, Va., Nov. 8. The returna
no fur Indicate that the democrats have

-- Hid the state by fO.OOO majority.

Tilt! EUGENE FLOUR MILL

Iiu.ned to the Ground With All Its

Or., Nov. The Eugent
flour mill owned Messrs. Wm. Ed-ri- s

& Sons, was burned to the ground
about midnight last. The mill was in
operation and five men were In the
builolng. The first Intimation of fire
was an explosion In the third story,
mil lvrVira tha mori pmilrl ffftt ti the

the apathy of office seek- -
plu,e the enUre upper of th ml

aeieai

from

the

that

one
111

that--

was in flames, which spread so rapidly
that there was no chance of saving
anything. The fire department was on
hi'.nd promptly and saved the neighbor-
ing buildings. The. mill is total losd,

and was valued at $20,000 nnd Insured
for $10,000. There were about twenty

men in the democratic ranks thousund ,)Uh1u,1b of wheat in the mill.

of

not
as

for
large

republicans,

by

which is total loss. Only part of it
was Insured. The books of the mill
wore saved.

HARRISON IS PLEASED.

Indianapolis, Nov.
Harribop says: "I am much gratified
with the result of the elections."

SHOT FROM AMBUSH.

Hoodsport, Wash., Nov. 8. Joseph
Nadir, an Arab peddler from Seattle,
while walking with his partner on
lonely trail from Skokomlsh Indian res-

ervation to Hoodsport, was shot and
Instantly killed at noon today. The
nhooMng waa done by rifle ball from
ambush, supposed to do stray shot
from some hunter. Further particulars
may develop at the coroner's inquest
tomorrow. Deceased has sister re-
siding In Seattle.

--Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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